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Dieter! My poor tarry! I wonted
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THE KIYAL CLAIMANTS. ‘ O Nora!" the said in a voies that 
went to the Lady Nora's heart. « If s 
all over between Barry and mo—’

• Kathleen I What can you mean F 
The youthful Lady Kildare sprang 

from her chair and ran to her step
sister, forgetting her own sorrows in 
this newer grief. Her lovely face ex
pressed tbe tendereet sympathy, the 
keenest anxiety.
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CHAPTER V.—[Com*osd ] 

Seen by daylight. Lord Rrdmund. or 
Mr. Kildare, as we may call him for 
the present, was much more prepos
sessing in appearance - His resem
blance to the Kndare family was more 
than ever striking
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' I am pleased to meet the Lady 
Kathleen Connor,' obeerved Mr Kil 
dare, inking tbe seat »t the table which 
tbe Lady Nora indicated to him- 1 
have Ward that she was formerly u 
great bed* in London and on the Con 
tissai, aad that she attracted marked from met’ 
attention at tbe French court a few 
years since, 1 cannot wonder at it. 
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